
GAS CEIROB&ATQGRAFHIC DFiTFXMINATH3N OF 5-ALKYL-URACILS 
AND 5-ALKXLDEC3XIYURlDINES USING FLASH METKYLATION AND 
GLASS CAJXLLARY COLUMNS 

SUMMARY 

A sensitive aoaI@d method has been developed for 5-alkyd-substituted deoxy- 
uridines md their tin met&o&s, the carresponding uracils in body fiuids. The 
compound to be determined is metbylated by the “Bash” methykation technique, i.e., 
by injec%ing a mixture of the compounds and trimethylanilinium hydroxide (TMAH) 
into the hot injector of a gas cbromatograph, followed by separation of the deriva- 
tives with a suitably deactivated glass capillary column. The optimal conditions for 
methyl&ion were found by studying the effect of injector temperature, residence 
time and TMAH~cmnpmnd molar ratio on the yield of the reaction. The optimal 
residence time of the sample in the injector could be set by a “semi-splitless” iojec- 
tion method. 

INTRoDUmON 

The anti-oeoplastic and antiviral activity of some purine and pyrimidine 
ouckotide bases and the corresponding nucleosides is well known. Among the most 
important of these agents are the Esubstituted deoxyuridioes, and the &ects of 
various 5alkyEsubstituted deoxyuridioes (5-a&yI-dU) were recently demon&at&. 

The availability of a suitable ana&tical method for the title compounds in 
various body fitids would be of great assistance in expanding knowledge of their 
pharmacological activity and metabolism. The most advanced methods in tke analysis 
of nucleotide bases and nuckosides are based on gas-liquid chromatography (GLC)*-. 
Other methods (e.g., spectrophotometry, f2uorimetry) Jack the sensitivity and sekc- 
tivi~ of GLC. 

The highly polar nature of both the puke and pyrimidine bases and of the 
sugas portion of nucleosides means that, for their chromatography, the formation 
of thermally stable and more volatile derivatives is obligatosy. Several methods are 
avaZable for derivatization of these compounds. Tkime~&ylsily~ation~, a generally 
applicable method, has been saccessfU y used prior to GC analysis, but the tri- 
methylsilyl derivatives axe of limited stability and very sensitive to traces of moisture2. 
This makes the reaction di&& to carry out. Methyl ckivatives of purine and &rim 



idine bases and related compounds can be prepared in several ways of which tke 
inost important are: (i) “permetkylation” by methyl iodide with methylsufpkinyl 
&nion as catalyst, the latter being generated using sodium hydridti or potassium 
fer&butoxide’ and dimethyl sulphoxide; (ii) “Bash” methyIation2*S While both meth- 
ods in (i) involve mcisture-sensitive chemicals and a multi step procedure, “Bash= 
mctkylation seemed much simpler and has been found useful in the anaIysis of fatty 
atids and barbituratesl*. 

The “flash” methylation method is based on tke fact that quaternary am- 
monium ions form a salt or salt-like adduct with several cIasses of compounds in an 
instant3neous reaction on mixing the reagents at room temperature. By injecting the 
reaction mixture into the hot injection port of a gzs chromatograph, the adduct 
thermally decomposes producing the metkylated derivative and a tertiary amine_ This 

technique, because of its simplicity and the promising resuIts of previous works2-9, 
seemed to be tke most suitable for tke present compounds. As for tke reagent, we 
chose the quaternary ammonium base trimethylanilinium hydroxide (TMAH) 
because of the good GLC ckaracteristics of its by-product, dimethylaniline, in con- 
trast with that of tke previously favoured tetramethylammonium hydro.xide’O. 

The conventional tool for GLC separaticns of mixture of compounds is tke 
packed co!umn_ The efficiency of such separations can he ConsiderabIy increased by 
the use of a capillary (open tubular) column. This improvement in performance 
(which can be as large as two orders of magnitude expressed in numbers of theoretical 
plates) helps the analyst in several indirect ways. 

(i) The large number of impurity compounds in tke biosampfe create Iess 
di@culties. A puri&ation s*-ep is unavoidable, but it can be simpfer than if tke separa- 
tion were carried out by a packed cokunn. 

(ii) The phase ratio (J-value) of a capillary column is CLI. IO-50 times higher 
tkztn that of a pack&i column; i.e., the former contains much less stationary liquid per 
unit volume. This has the consequence that the retention times of tke separated com- 
pounds can be made considerably shorter, or the same retention can be achieved at a 
Iower temperature; both of tkese possibilities decrease tke danger of tkermal de_grada- 
tion during analysis. 

(iii) The peaks emergiug from a capillary column are narrower and therefore 
higher than in the case of a packed column; tkis lowers tke detection limit of tke 
compounds analyzed. 

(iv) The s$ittiug injection technique usually associated with capillary cohmms 
prcvides unique possibilities in “fIask” methylation derivatimtion (see below). 

Aithough the advantages of capillary columns are well known in GLC, tke 
use of suck cokunns‘in the analysis of thermally sensitive polar compounds has been 
restricted by the catalytic and adsorptive activity of tke column wall, either metal or 
glass. Tke rapid development of giass capillary cuhunn technot~gy’~ ir= recent years 
ind!icated that such columns might be used in GLC of the title compounds. The aim 
of tkis work was to study the Wash” methylation reaction of 5-alkyf-dUs and their 
main metabolites the corresponding uracils (S-alkyl-Us) and to find tke optimal 
conditions for the reaction and for their GLC analysis. 



The model compounds used are listed in Table I. They were synthesized 
according to Szabotcs ef al.‘. No further purification was made. A stock solution 
of each compound was pre_pared with a concentration of 1 r&ml in methanol. In 

some cases, dissolution had to be promoted by treatmenE in an ultrasouic batb. 
Methyl stearate (1 mg/ml) (E, Merck, Darmsta dt, G-F-R.) was used as internal 
standard. 

TABLE I 

S-AIXYL-URACILS AND S-ALKYL-DE0 XYURIDINES USED AS MODEL COMTOUNDS 

AK-y! subsequent sjm&oc 

UGXiJS WY] EtU 
n-proPYl tt-RU 
f=ProPYl i-RU 
Butyl BuU 
pentyt PeU 
HexYl HeU 

2’-DcoXyUkbS Ethyl Etdu 
IsoProPYl i-RdU 
Butyl BudU 
Hexyl KedU 

_. -.-~--_ 

For the Wash” methylation reaction, TMAH was used. Two batches of reagent 
were applied: (i) a 0.2 &f solution in methanol (“Methelute“; Pierce, Rotterdam, The 
Netheriamis); (ii) a 0.1 M methanol&z solution made by ourselves according to the 
method of Brockmauu-Haussen and Olawuyi-Okti”. 

Equal amounts (usually IO@) of one or more of the stock solutions of the 
uraciis, uridines and internal standard were placed into a small conical vessel, and a 
calculated amount of TMAH was added. A&F mixing, 1 pI was injected into the gas 
chromatograph, Iu all steps of TMAH preparation and sampIe manipulation, care 
should be taken to avoid any contamination by detergents and/or lipids, which 
produce artifact peaks on the chromatograms due to fat@ acid methyl esters. 

Gas chromatography 
AJ3 the analyses were performed on a Perk&Elmer Type F 22 gas chromato- 

graph. The instrument was equipped with a f3ame ionization detector (FID) and a 
splitter type injection port, 

Since the retention times and retention temperatures of the compounds should 
be kept as iow as possible, a short column with a non-polar stationary phase was 
applied. A IO m x 023 mm I.D. column was used, coated with the methylsilicone 

‘AtCWtraI Rtseafih IostiMc for Chehmiy of the EIrmgarian Academy of Sciences, P-0. Box 
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OV-1OL The cohuun was prepared by the method previously descrii for nonpolar 
siticonc~~~. For deactivation, a non-extractable layer of polyethyIene glycol was 
applied to the coiurnn waII IS, after a thorou@ rinsing with HCl solutiou14*‘s; this 
method has been found to be the best among many others’b Coating was made by the 
static method; the phase ratio was set to 690. 

RES’JLTSJ AND DISCUSSION 

Sumph itirodkction : a "semi-splitless" medzod 

SampIe introduction has dways been a critical operation in capillary column 
GLC. The ditEculties are created by the large internal volume of the injector (i.e., its 
insert where the evaporation of the sample takes place) compared to the volumetric 
flow-rate through the column. If the sample vapour left the injector through the 
cohuuu only, the sampling would take much longer than the time needed to get the 
de&-cd sharp peaks at the column o&et. To overcome this problem (whife maintain- 
ing the oonventional injector con@uration) some combination of the following two 
principks is gcnerahy uss”. 

(i) A second flow of the carrier gas is drawn from the injector to the atmosphere 
through <an adjustable valve (%pIitter”). This second 81 ow can he set to a much higher 
vahre than the co1u1~ flow, therefore the injection port can be ckared of sample 
(solvent 2nd compounds) in as short a time as desired_ A consequence ofthe technique 
is that a large portion of the sample wilI Icave the injector through the splitter valve 
instead of entering the column; the splitter device has long been used to get rid of the 
excess quantities of sampIe_ 

(ii” During injection, the teemperature of the columu is lowered considerably 
below the analysis temperature. In this way the first short section of the cohrmn will 
act as a caDId trap and the sample vapour will condense there forming a sharp piug de- 
spite the prolonged injection period (“splitless injectiorF)_ Even so, a ventilation 
operation (e.g., through a splitter valve) is required to remove the last traces of the 
solvent from the injector, otherwise severe tailing of the sokent peaIc may occur_ This 
preconcentration type of sampling has the advantage of fuII utilization of the sample. 

In this work the problems of injection and methyIation intetiere. In the 
Y&h” methyIation procedure the derivatization reaction is carried out in the hot 
injector. The sampIe is pyrolyzed while in the hot zone of the insert. Therefore the 

residence time of the sample in the injector has to be varied independently of other 
circumstances. This is achieved by the combination of the two sampling techniques 
mentioned above_ 

The carrier gas was supplied by a pressure regulator, which maintained a 
constmt c&mm head pressure, even when the ftow through the splitter valve changed. 
Thus the residence time of the sampIe could be adjusted by setting the split flow. 

The sampling procedure was as follows. 
(a) With the help of the spfitter valve, the split flow was adjusted to get the 

required residence time-in the injector. Knowing the internal volume of the glass 
injector insert, the head pressure and the flow-rate of the coIumu, this time could 
easily be caIcuIatcd. 

(3) The column was cco!ed to room temperature. 

(c) The sample was injected. 
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(d) A&x a certain period (usuaHy 30 set, Ionger than any of the intended 
residence times), the split valve was opened to get a high split flow. In this way the 
last traces of the sokent were removed, and a solvent peak free from taiEng was 
produced, 

(e) The oven was heated rapidly to lOQ”, and after the solvent had left the 
coin a temperature program of S”/min was startec3, up to 250”. 

This injection method, which can be called “semi-sp2itless”, is useful when the 
residence time of the sample in the injector needs to be adjustable. It should be 
emphasized that only the capillary c&mm, with its high ffow resistance and simul- 
taneously low flow-rate, makes possible such an injection-derivatization technique. 

Effect of reaction temperature and residence time on the yield of the methylatien 
reaction 

In previous stndies the pyrolytic decomposition of the TLMAH adduct pro- 
ducing the methylated derivative and dimethyhmiline has been considered in- 
stantaneous, or at least no attention has been paid to whether the usua! residence time 
of the sample in the hot injector was long enough to complete the pyrolysis. 

As discussed above, the application of a splitter-type injector together with the 
capillary cohrmns results in a flexible injection procedure which is more or less in- 
dependent of the column variables. This means that the glass insert of the injector can 
be considered as a tube reactor, Its parameters (temperature and gas velocity) can 
then be varied to find their optimum range. 

i-P&U was chosen as model compound for this study: the results are given in 
Table 11 and Fig. 1. An uridine was considered as the best model for studying the 
residence tune effect, because it was found in our prebminary experiments that 
uridines (in contrast to the corresponding uracils) require a longer reaction (residence) 
time in the hot injection port to complete the methylation reaction. In a conventional 
injection operation, high apparent losses occur with the uridines. 

TABLE II 

- OF MEWYLATION REACi-iQN OF ISOPROPYL-DE0 XYURIDiNE AS A FUNC- 
TION OF TEMPERAluRE AND HEAlIEiC TIME 
M&r s&o TMAH&FrdU was IS. C~kunn ffow, 1.0 d~min; internal vohme of the injector, 
ass cd. 

iksiaknce (&eating) 
time Isee) 

Yield (%) l Qt 

22w 240” 260” 280” 

50 2.0 44 52 53 53 
23.8 AI 52 68 64 63 
13.4 7.1 585 
9.0 10.2 22 70 73.5 
4.0 73.4 82 83 85 
25 

z 
74.5 79 78 78 
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Fig. 1_ Yii of methy?ation rezctiop of i-EMU as a fdoa of reaction timt. temperature and 
i-csid~timt.Injectort~peratrrrt: x-x.zT)';~-~,240";~-_0.280". 

The yields in Tabie II obviousIy contain an exror since the difkrexxce between 
the FID response factors of the compound and the internal standard was negIected_ 
However, an approximate calcuiation according to IG.Esz and Schneidetis permits 
an estimate of the relative FID response factors of i-PrdU corn@ to methyl 
stearate. The former compound contains higher numbers of heteroatoms 0 and N, 
both of which tend to decrease the specific FID response. However inaccurate the 
estimation, the relative response of uridine to methyl steamte should be considerably 
higher thnn unity. It mdy be concluded that the methyl&ion reaction is complete and 
proceeds with an ahnost 10% yield under optimal conditions_ The curves in Fig. 1 
show that a Hat maximum occurs around 20 set; in the range 10-30 set the yield is 
only slightly dependent on residence time_ 

No similar resuhs have yet been reported; however, the fact that the pyrolysis 
reaction is not instantsneous agrees well with results of Osiewicz et QZ_~~ who sug- 
gest-d that a similar nxthylation mixture should be injected over a prolonged (10 
s or Ionger) period. 

From Fig_ 1 it is evident that if capillary column is used for separation, the 
~iu~entional split ratics (lx%-1:54X4 corresponding to split flows of co_ !TO-5CK) 
cm3,‘min) cannot be used, because the residence time in the injector would be very 

TABLE m 
YlELD OF hETHTLATION E4CTION OF EtdU, BudU, i-P&U AND HaiU AS A ?FUNC- 
TiON OF TMAH/COMFOUND MOLAR RATIO 
Reaction cempmaure, 260”; iz.zcria time, 18 set Yield as d&n& is -F&k IL 

3 52 so 70 60 
6 66 85 79 67 
9 68 86 82 69 

15 68 83 84 71 
30 72 62 _ 62 72 
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molar rotio 
Fii. 2 Y&d of methybion’ reaction of 5-alkykieo.sywidi~~ as a function of TMAHJzompound 
molar ratio_ Compounds: X-X, EtdU; A-A. i-PrdU; O-O. BudU; H, EMU. 

short, i.e., in the range 0.2-2 sec. When split injection is used with the aim ofdecreasing 
the amount of sample to be injected onto the column, the sample shouid be diluted 
rather than the split ratio increased. 

The e&ct of reaction temperature is &o shown in Fig. 1. There is no difkr- 
ence in yield between 240” and 2&o”, b=t a 10% loss is found at 220”. Temperatures 
higher than 280” are not recommended because of sample 10s~. 

Fig. 3. Chematogram of model compounds. Lst. = methy stearate internal sttw. carrier gas: 
Nt. split ffaw, 5 c&/miQ. rnjxtor B 2609 Attenuation. I x 8. For other concJ&io~ see 
text. 



This effect needed a more thorough study because of contradi~ons in the 
Literature: srrggtz?zkd TMAH/su-= molar ratio vary from I.SO to 3o.m. our 
results for four m&l substances are given in Table LII and Fig. 2. Again a broad 
max.immn was found: at molar ratios less than 6, the yield decreases rapidly; at ratios 
greater than 18, the decrease is not so sharp. The shape of the curves for the four 
model substances are quite simik, the diEerences being due to the HI3 responses 
and/or to isnpurities in the samples. 

. 

Fig. 3 shows the chromatogram of nine model compounds and the internal 
standard. The mixture contained roughly equal amounts of each substance; each 
peak c~rreqonds to ca 20 ng substance. All the peaks are sharp and free of tailing, 
which provides a good separation of the compounds from possible impurities in the 
biosample, mainly fatty acids, transesttxikd by the TMAEL Because of the good 
peak s&apes, the lower detection limits of compounds are in the 1-2 ng range. 
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